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Spring Valley j
SPRING VALLEY, Oct, 25

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Thompson
and their children. Yvonne and
Darrell of Oregon City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Davidson and
children. Beryl and Gertrude,
were Sunday guests at the home

Home; Efforts Rewarded
Perhaps the first thing to be hardt and son Walter of lade-note-d

as one enters the large hall eendence were Saturday night
is the floor. A hand made mar- - and Sunday guests of Mr. and
blelzed linoleum in shades of Mrs. W. O. Wolfe. Mr. Lenhardt
green, cream and black is used. Is a brother of Mr. Wolfe's,
instead of the proverbial hard Arthur Soring, a atudent at
wood flooring, with the result O. S. C. underwent an operation
that Oregon rain may be tracked for sinus trouble at the Corvallis
in as it always Is, and there will General hospital, Saturday morn-b- e

no disagreeable spots on the Ing.
floor. Tom Palmer of Portland came

To the right of the door by up Tuesday and with his wife,
adding six feet of width to the. Mrs. PaUner, who has been visit-hou-se

there was made in what ing her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
was once a bedroom, a graceful Hosier attended the funeral of
stairway which lads to the sec-- the former's brother, Marlon Pal-o-n

d floor. Large French doors mer in SUvarton Tuesday,
to the left of the entrance, lead The ladies of the Congrega-int- o

the . long living room. The tlonal church will hold their aa-entra-

hall is in the shape of nual rummage sale Wednesday,
an L and the slender part of the October 29 in Lenon's hall. Din-lett- er

is a hallway that leads to ner will be served at noon cafe- -

Roberts
ROBERTS. Oct 25 Mrs. For

est Edwards, Mrs. Raphael
Bettineonrt and Tom Bettincourt
motored to Portland Friday
where Mrs. Edwards and Mrs.
Bettincourt spent the day with
Mrs. Charles Thomas.

John Fidler of Riv Citv. snent
Friday night with his relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fidler.

Everet Brown and his cousin
Frank Grant, went to Neskowin
Wednesday to visit Everett's
brother, Lewis Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas
of Portland, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Edwards.

William Benham broke his
wrist last week cranking his
tractor. A few days after he
broke his toe by letting fall a
Piece of wood that he was carry
ing with his left arm.

Leslie King of Salem spent
Wednesday with his sister, Mrs.
Alice Cootldge.

Mrs. Frank Shrum. who has
been spending two weeks at Halls
Ferry with relatives, has return
ed to the home of her niece.
Mrs. Charles Ekin, with whom
she and her husband have been
making an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kernes of
Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Jungwlrth were dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ed
wards Friday evening.

The school boys and girls are
having a paper drive to help pay
for a new football.

Two classy looking wood box-
es found their way to the school
rooms Friday, making a decided-
ly neater place about the stoves.
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NORTH HOWELL. Oct. 25.
Mrs. Florence Oddie is serving on
the Jury in Salem this week.

George and Darrell Wiesner
have rented the old Becker
building In Gervals and will open
a radio shop there,
their new business home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Bump
and family of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Asplnwall of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jefferson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bump and daughters, spent last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. El-
vira Bump.

The P. E. P. company have
promised to have the electric
lights ready for use In the
grange hall by October 31. In
time for the Hallowe'en party
then. Several of the men were
working at wiring the hall last
Friday. Among them were Tom

Bump, R. H. Drake. E. G. and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ft nil nA
Mrs. J. G. wills and danrhUr
Nancy Lee, of Portland, visited'

tne nome or their father, WJ. Jefferson, last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Russ also visited - Mr"
Russ' mother, Mrs. Frances Russ.

Air. and Mrs. M. A. DunnhaT
been adding improvements u,r
their home again this fall. Thev
have raised the hen house sev-
eral feet off the ground and
fenced around it. thus giving the
poultry more room. They hav
also painted their house very at-
tractively In cream color witl
green trimmjng.

Koy and Percy Dunn are do
ing some grubbing on the E. G
Wiesner 30-ac- re tract south oi
the Fletcher farm.

They hav rented this land for
a period of five years and wll'
plant it to potatoes and then la
tor to strawberries.

Margaret Woelke celebrated
her twelfth birthday last Sun
day with a dinner party. Includ
ed among the guests were Lu- -
cls nnd Freda Waltman, Mrs.
Engebretson and Mr. Nelson, Mrs.
Joe Smith and two children, El
len Vinton, Flora Woelke- - Mr.
and Mrs. August Woelke and the
honor guest. Miss Margaret.

Mrs. Madalene Callin and
small daughter Myra of Salem,
were dinner guests at the A. B.
Wiesner home Saturday.

r Aurora

AURORA. Oct. 25 Mrs. Ge- -

sine Nordhausen and daughter
Sedonia. entertained at dinner
Wednesday. Their guests were
Mrs. Charles Beck. Mrs. Auren
Powers, Mrs. Lou Exbsalaad and
Mrs. Gebrge Gooding,

Rev. Graflous. leader of the
Boy Scouts presided at the regu-
lar meeting Saturday evening at
the auditorium of the grammar
school. The committee in charge
was composed of Glen Foster. Or-a- n

Ottoway. and Stephen Kraus.
Refreshments were served. The
members have greatly enjoyed
the Scout work under the leader-
ship of Rev. Graflous and acclaim
him 'one of the boys'.

Miss Carrie Will of Idaho Is
very HI at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Catherine Zimmerman.
Miss Flora Will, another sister
has been sent for and will remain
here until Miss Carrie has recov-
ered.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Evans of
Bellingham. Washington and Mr.
and Mrs. George Askins, Sr., of
Canby were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George As-

kins, Jr., Wednesday.

the dining room and off from
which opens a downstairs bath
room with sufficient room lor a
dressing table where guests may
"furbish" their noses and ar-
range stray locks.

The living room has an ex
panse of windows along the
north side. Bergundy velvet
drapes are used and no curtains.
A true colonial fireplace is at
the west end of the room. Here
a brass foot rail edges the hearth
and matching it are brass and-
irons and a brass kettle hung
from a crane. All this brass

of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Versteeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and fam-
ily hare just moved from near
St. Paul. Mr. Davidson having
been employed on the govern
ment pUe driver on the Willam
ette river.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crawford
entertained as their dinner
guests Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Alderman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Alderman and son.
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Childers, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prultt.
Mr. and Mrs. Hngh Crair, Mrs.
J. C. Zinser of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Purvine of Zena.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson
and daughters Ruth and Shirley
of Salem, were Sunday visitors
at the C. E. Alderman home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Holdredge
of Dayton, were Monday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Alderman.

Visiting at Strattoa Ranch
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sohn and

daughter, Nadlne, are living at
present on the J. J. Stratton
ranch during apple harvesting
season.

J. A. Gardner recently traded
his 152 acre ranch and property
In Marion county for a large
ranch near Sclo. Roy Rae of Sa
lem purchased the Gardner
ranch here.

E. C. Weatherly of West Sa-

lem is moving on the ranch re
cently sold by R. Schubert

The farmers ' of . this vicinity
are very busy now preparing
ground for seeding and In some
Instances the grain has already
been sowed. The clear weather
of. the past week has been ideal
for the farmers although the
ground In this locality could
stand more rainfall without stop
ping farming operations.

The pupils of the Spring Val
ley school are preparing a pro
gram to be given for Hallowe'en
O O

! Waldo Hills
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WALDO HILLS. Oct. 25 Mrs
A. A. Geer accompanied her aunt,
Mrs. A. A. Wilson to Salem
Thursday where the latter made
reservations on the boat to Los
Angeles tor next Tuesday. Mr,
and Mrs. Wilson have been guests
at the Geer home since early In
July. They have enjoyed Oregon

the spring. mey win spend tne
winter with their son In the south
ern city.

Dave Wenger who la employed
on the Snverton-Stayto- n road
crew had his finger badly crush
ed Tuesday while moving rock
near the Drift Creek bridge.

J. W. Lock of Salem is spend
ing the week at the Barney Ray
home. '

The condition ( Mrs. Mary
Gallagan who is 111 at the L. B.
Haberly home continues about
the same. Mrs. Gallagan, who is
83 years old, suffered a fall late
in August and does not recover
rapidly. Her sons, George, Karl
and Hcbert all of Hood River
come to see her often and &he en-Jo- ys

visits from her grand chil-
dren, Karl and Burnett Haberly
and Mrs. Ansel Solie.

Charles R. Riches, A. A. Geer
and Mr. and Mrs. Edson Comstock
attended a committee meeting
Tuesday evening in Salem to plan
for a republican rally which is
to be held in Silverton Tuesday
evening, October 28 at 8 o'clock.

Scotts Mills
SCOTTS MILLS, Oct. 25 Mrs.

L. C. Jamison has returned to
her home in British Columbia
after visiting for several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. J. N. Am-undso- n.

Mrs. Amundson accom-
panied her as far as Portland.

Miss Lilg Brougher who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brougher, left for Se
attle Friday, where she takes a
boat to Alaska where she has
been a dean of a girls' school
there.

Mrs. George Crites was called
to Toledo the first of the week
by the serious illness of her son.
Will Crites.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plas were
In Salem Thursday on business.

Shaw
SHAW, Oct. 25 Dr. Ellia

beth Mathews of Staly and Miss
Amanda Mathews of Shaw were
Icncheon guests Thursday of
Miss Elizabeth Lord of Salem.

Joe Perry and Mr. Fred Gilbert
are busy planting 25 acres of
strawberries.

Ed Amort, the rural mall car
rier of Shaw is enlarging his
strawberry patch to 5 acres.

Cras. Nenneman returned home
Sunday after a business trip to
lone. Oregon. The Nennemans
left there about 10 years aro and
have since made their home on a
farm near Shaw.

CE

equipment is many many years Just vacated by the A. M. Cob-ol- d,

handed down to Mr. Hum- - lents family in East Monitor. A
pbreys from his. great grand- - charivari crowd gave them a
mother. A whita ; janyx Trench ely reception Friday night atd
dock over 100 years of age, ticks; were 'generously treated by the
away on the mantle and adds to happy groom.
the severe yet lovely simplicity
ot the colonial lines everywhere

All the electric fixtures
throughout the house are colo- -
nlal in design. The light in the
hall perhaps is the one excep- -
tion, for it la nothing, short of a
reproduction of one of the lamps
of the "foolish virgins.

Old pieces of furniture that
add to the beauty of the rooms
are a heavy mahogany mirror in
the hall, an old sofa put together
with woden pins and so ancient
that in. its past history it was a
traveler over New England when
ox teams were iocomoirves. mis
sofa fits under the long living
room windows. Small tables,
chairs and such ad dmuch to the

II Turner
TURNER, Oct. 151 and

Mrs. H. S. Bond returned Satur-
day evening from their three
week trip to Chicago where they
visited a son, Leland Bond and1
family. Tbey made a ahort visit
in Portland on their return. Mr.
Bond will assume his duties as
S. P. agent Monday.

Miss Erma Barber recently of
Salem spent a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barber.

It. Lee Thelssen was a Port-
land buelness visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickols
of Portland called on old friends
Saturday.

Mrs. L. M. Barzee Is on Jury
duty at Salem this week.

Farmers are pleased with the
rain as crops are practically H
in.

Lars Larson of Fargo called on
old friends Friday.

J. M. and Charles Bones spent
the week end at Tillanroek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris
have returned from Milwaukee,
having been a way for some

. time.
Mrs. S. O. Baker of Portland,

who has been quite ill is report-
ed better, though not enjoying
her usual good health. Mrs. Ba-
ker and family lived In Turner
for a number of years.

Mrs. E. 3. Prather and Mrs. E.
C. Bear were in Salem Thursday
on business' for one of the church
societies.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Thomason
spent the week end in Portland
with their daughter, Mrs. Paul
Walker and family.

K. Lee Theissen, Wess Thels-
sen and BaU brothers returned
the first of thh week with four
mule deer, which were bagged In
the Jolin day country.

The men of the Christian
church have well laid plans for
the dinner they will serve at the
church the evening of October
29. A program will also be given
and all are welcome.

Kenneth Wltiell of Long View.
Wash., visited at the heme of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wit-se- ll

Sunday.
Witlard Bear returned from

Albany College late Saturday eve-
ning to spend Sunday at home.

Miss Margaret McAlphine
called at school Friday. Miss Mc-
Alphine Is one of the county
health nurses.

It. J. Ambrose will give a
health talk the evening of No-
vember 6 at the Christian church.
A dinner will also be served. AH
are invited to be present.

Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne returned
Thursday evening from Eugene
where she bad been called by the
death of a friend.
O , O

Zena
0-- r- O

ZENA, Oct. 25 Mr. and Mrs.
T. Lewis of Zena returned
Tuesday from a visit of a week
with Mrs. A. J. Ewart of Port-
land. Mrs. Ewert Is a sister of
Mrs. Lewis. She and her two
daughters were house guests for
a time in Zena this fall.

Mrs. Marcelle Dowdy of Salem
was a visitor at the home of her
mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens Sunday. Mrs. Dow-

dy resided in Zena on the Will
Toner farm several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mewhlnney
entertained as their guest Sun--

day, F. A. Hinkley, brother of
Mrs. Mewhlnney. Mr. Hinkley was
enroute to Eugene where he had
taken possession of a ranch he
has recently purchased

Mrs. Walter B. Hunt. Mrs. T.
S. Lewis and Mrs. M. T. Mew- -
hinney all of Zena spent a pleas- -
ant social afternoon at the home
nf Mra M Rtenhena Tuesdav.

Miss Gertrude Johnson of Zena. tiAat Titaarfair nftht t thp.3 Lhome of Miss Verna Smith of Sa- -
lem. The two young girls are
both Salem high school students.
Miss Verna was born nd raised
at Zena where she has many
friends.

L. u. waring, manager or ica
Brothers walnut orchard located
in the hills north of Zena was in
idis neignoor, iwsy
orchard. Mr. Waring also has an
orchard In hearlne. He resorts
an average walnut enro.

Mm wim n Henn? cave a
r.ln mt BArviona htAS hv the

(Continued from page 7)
might be done with that houseand lot" and purchased it. Thenthey went to work with a will
and the results are such as toinspire any other person or per-
sons who may be balancing on
the edge of a decision for or
against the remodeling of an old
house Into one that will mater-
ialize a dream.

One of the cleverest effects in
the whole remodeling scheme in
the writer's estimation is the
width that has been added to
the house through the use of a
sweeping wing built out several
feet on both sides of the front
of the house. There Is nothing
but yard back of these winga but
they make the house look suffi-
ciently wide for the height that

--was given It by raising the roof
ana allowing lor the upstairs
which the old house did not
have, and at the same time these
wings make a lovely garden nook
on both sides of the house where
tea may be served or children
play without observation from
the street.

To add to the width of the
house a broad based brick fire-
place extends up the front a bit
to oue side and carries its width
to considerable height. A low
perch approached by three brick
steps and with a graceful
wrought Iron rail at either side
gives entrance through a dome
shaped , door of very dark -- finish
In which far 'et a ' gracefully lat-
ticed wrought iron blocker.
From Inside the hall this knocker
Is backed by a small door which
opens and if the would-b- e en-

trant does not look correctly the
front door may remain tightly
closed and a conversation be
carried on very conveniently.
This feature as you will agree,
has many advantages.

Beach. Cal. They were called
there about six weeks ago, by the
serious ills of a daughter, Mrs.
Harry Smith. Mrs. Smith is bet-

ter and able to return to her
home in Texas, and the Bohan-no- ns

decided to return home in-

stead of remaining in California
for the winter, as they have been
doing the last few years. They
returned home over the Redwood
highway going by Klamath Falls
to visit another daughter, Mrs.
Horn, before returning.

Jack Fluke in Accident
"When Jack Fluke with boy

friends were returning Sunday
from a trip to Newport, he had
the misfortune to meet with an-

other car. which sent his car roll-
ing oft the highway.

It happened near Philomath,
and as luck would have it, no one
was badly hurt, just a few
scratches. The car was badly
damaged and the boys returned
UUU1C WabUUUk It

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Albert and
Mrs. Sally Wann of Salem were
callers at the W. E. Craven home
the first of the week,
county Odd Fellowsnf Pandseingy

O--
I Liberty I

T inrnTV rw 9 5 Milton
Stewart of 'Salem was a caller

t the O. L. Dencer home Thurs--
dav.

. .

Mrs. Kate Holder was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the
wlde Awake eiub of the Liberty
Slinday 8chool wblch ia compos- -
Bd of Junior girls. This was the
fim meeting of the winter. There

t-- r n..n Mr. Hni- -
,ier assisted by Mrs. W. W.

l - i . nn. pnh.
bins

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
0. L. Dencer attended a meeting

the Allagrea club in Salem
j and Friday evening they attend

ed the San Soucl club.
juynn MUi i musoorw w

spending several day. as a guest
at the Joe Williams home.

ultimate colonial ' reproduction ersteln.
of the house, which is as nearly C. V. Carmichae-- and son Rich-tru-

as they can be duplicated ard were Portland visitors Mon

Monitor iMONITOR. Oct. 25 Mr. and
Mrs. L. Bus sell and Mrs. Ken-
neth Bursell of Dallas were call-
ers Sunday afternoon at the E.
Llndberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L e n--

teria style
L. D. Lenon was a business

visitor in Portland Wednesday.
Mrs. J. P. Jensen and Mrs. M.

0. White are serving on the Jury
of the Marlon county circuit
court.

Miss Loreta Wolfe, a stenog--
rapher in Dr. Morris office in
Salem spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Wotfe.

Fred Straw and Miss Violet
Henry of Salem were married In
Salem on Friday. October 17.
They have moved Into the house

I Waivo Lenon, Donald Gilland--
ers, Howard and Oordon Van
Cleave were home from O. 8. C.
for the week end.

The Sunday school of the Con- -
gregatlonal church had a play
party In Lenon's hall Saturday
night. The young people's class
were on the decorating commit
tee and the hall was decorated in
autumn leaves, pumpkins and
sheaves of corn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Biberstein
and children Jean and Johnie
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Patty of Amity and enjoyed
a venison dinner. Glen Patty

I wun nis ratner. George Pattv.
having Just returned from near
LaGrand with two fine bucks
Mrs. Patty, is a sister of Mrs. Bib- -

day.
B. W. Battleson of Canbv and

L. E. Dimick. Warren Convne and
Raymond Dimick returned Wed--
nesday . night from Scoby, Mon
tana, having finished the bar--1
vesting of their wheat. They
expected to be home by the 15th
Dut were delayed a week in start- -
ine by a hie snow storm and hn," J" . . -i"u,;J""Ju"Battleson car, making the trip in
uve days.

O-- --o
I Rickey i

RICKEY, Oct. 25 Miss EI- -
nora Edwards of Lincoln, Polk
county spent several days withner grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Edwards the past week
Miss Edwards is a student at the
Salem high school and has been
going to and returning on the
McLean bus.

Ann ruzpa trick was among
fn0" member, of the staff

"f e r" eamon or me ciar--;
"" e oaiem mgn scnooi paper

awgarei Magee was among
those on the staff tor the second
edition.

sampies or milk from the Ha- -

el Dell dairy operated by Wll
liant Sheridan will be exhibited in
rortiana at tne "cincional restock expo.lUon,

"ji"? I"' acuooii i
Prtaclpal was driving from the
jehool yard Wednesday evening.
jer car was run tote by a rV

VSr w.. ,IU
"7 injured
Kussei Clearwater has been

"bsUtuting for Jame, Alberts,
the regular. . rural main carrier for
'" nays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waser are
I th nrn.iH mronl. nf - UQ W

third child. Mother and daugh
ter are doing nicely. Mr. Waren
is a member of the school board.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Flood have
had large rocks placed along
their property line and hare laid
out a large flower bed between
their service station and' Maude's j

Inn. This bed also has a border
of rocks around it and when the
plants are matured will be very
attractive.

O-- --o
I Macleay I

MACLEAY, Oct. tt Mrs.Fer-
mon Nash and daughters Juani -

I Marium and Bernice, alsoSi. wSZ. motoredHc I Broo1
0r

Martltt Hensel is tracking his
fir wood out to the-count- road

o that he may be able to get to

f "?n bad W6ather B6tS ln f0F
--- --

. Chapman .discontinued
i nia work-- at tha nenlteatiarr.

a having their house wired for
electric lights. Henry Bantx Is
dolae the wiring.

Bernard Nash is hauling wood
to Salem.
O--I

Hubbard
HUBBARD. Ore., Oct. 25

ALL!ISN'T
WHY is it that you trade with one particular store) It's a combination

things, perhaps, but above all else, its the spirit of friendly service
combined with fair prices that brings your trade to a store.

The Imperial Furniture company offers its customers just that fair
prices, plus service.

One of the outstanding factors of our success is our policy of one price
to all. Our goods are marked at a fair price. Not marked up to be marked
down for special sales.

We will not sell merchandise to our customers that we cannot guaran-
tee as to construction and material. We have selected our lines with this in

today.
The dining room was made

from a part of th old bedroom
and a piece of the kitchen. Its
main feature is a window on the
south with a 10 foot spread and
five feet high. French doors
open into the living room from
the dining room

The kitchen runs the full. .- hj..k nf f.
nv i

bronze and green wag developed
from the old "back porch."

Many built-in- s, a tile sink in
black and white, a marbleized
linoleum on the flor la shades
of black, cream and rose, plenty
or window space, ana a long,
rather narrow room, make of the
kitchen a thing of beauty.

The upstairs is all new as
thorn waa tin BAnn A floor to the
old house. The roof was raised.
and three large, comrortaDie
bedrooms, a bathroom, a large

I . . . - m

linen closet, ana an aaoraoie -

brary or radlng room, were ae--
veloped. each and all opening off
a central hallway.

The largest bedroom reaches
across the entire end of the haH
and there are four Urge windows
Joined one to the other, that fill

Un mmt of th west side of the:Z.y iv th. .ntira vju lax a.uu u avv w

city and country beyond. Ima--
the sunshine Of spring com- -

tag in to say "good morning"
through such windows as those!

The house is papered through- -
out with aoft-ton- ed yet colorful

T
decorative paper, and the result

an exceuen, w

artistic and ti.vtnir imm a ni: tw luxurious.tJi Z7?n ...k M andd jk
n ontrano hull, a lares en--

f- - .,it ...itahiA rtrali.iuvo - Z:r

-- ZZZ.

lety" and vtogme room.
Dreams, dreams, dear would-b- e

bnllders of a horned study plans,
find a "potisibtlHy" and then act.

andAt tau w - -
v.w.nuiuiiuiBjs

Rickreall
BICKREALL, Oct. 25 Melvln

Munch of O. S. C. spent the week
cuu hvid n ava uv -
g Burch. Hla parents. Mr. and
Mrt KrBest Munch, and brother,

leame frosa Portland on Sunday
to spend the day and tne party
dPore to corralMa with him In

(the eveaing-- .

land
M"

spent We SfL a.P t?;
nouse gue mu. . xxm -

I ton- - , nUM .
1 . "T 4., ' .- -j m

Spu3SUSSi touMrL.,M4A UarvA. all of TillamookKLX?. .
Z tht Vnd sTnl

view.
We offer our customers such well known lines as:lf ,t"l,T. delightfully

Eastern Star chapters of Marion lan drove to Monmouth Wedws- - hau nP"". iSJTfrom a om daughter. Janet Bexerly who ar-cou- ntr

at the Masonle home at day evening to visit relatives. Tm Tr. rtred October 22. This is the

Tailored-Rit- e Upholstered Northwest Cabinet Desks
Furniture Majestic Radios

Bridge-Beac- h Ranges Bigelow Hartford Rugs and
Universal Electric Ranges Carpets
Washington Parlor Furnaces Blabon Linoleum

Forest Grove Sunday afternoon. ,

. v rr IIicnersuii I I

A
a a i

J EK KKSU.N. UCl. Z Atrs. 1

r- -i, Trr . j ji. j j T5. Iiwya ncuaw iuu usuuci i

bara of Salem, spent Wednesday j

In TofAT-an- tti rnMtl of TtfrS. 1

Gertrude Weddle, and also Mr. I

and Mrs. H. Jones anal family,
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Oliver 1

Thursday evening from a tri& toleration tor anpenjncrus. u "re--

Bedroom, dining room furniture from the Furniture Corporation of
America, the largest manufacturers of case goods in the world.

We wish to extend an invitation to you to visit our store. You don't have
to buy to be made welcome at the

day ?! f"' ana.?: "8!", Den- -
cer in tne evening I

I A. E. Robbins and children of Sa i

lem called at the Dencer home
MM. iercy JUQO ana son ttar--

v.rwhW he"'

been working in the apple nar--
vest.

Several of the school children.. .n jt a thAi, hAmai wirn Iar Wiuiiiivi k iuw 1

,hlfVM not. Tt Is not knOWD-- - -.....- -
how the disease was started in
the eehOOl.

sm. juuus uecamaa, nw up--

al Davis, of saiem was rusnea u
a sawm nvpiu - IT 1

. . ...

ported she is aomg as wen
an expected. -.anay tiwu - .Y", I
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--? --7TMr. ana Mrs. wiuwm
of Salem spent Saturday and
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Oliver brother Harold and fam-- I
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D. C. Thorns of Portland was
calling on friends in Jefferson
Tuesday. Mr. Thorns was a for

Jefferson resident for manymer
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A. Wilson and sons Raymond
and Glen motored to Salem on
business, Thursday.o o
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Mrs. Edna Bevens received word
Friday of the arrival of her first

Chafles Grant, whose

Mr. and Mrs. U M. Seholl. Mrs.3 hlrt at Shertdan last Friday.
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